
Suicide
alerts rise
as lockdown

fatigue
sets in

LeeYaron

few days before the

second lockdown began be־

ing
$1ST$being$1ST$

$2ND$being$2ND$lifted in mid-October,
message appeared on the

screen at Eran,Israel’semo־
tional

$1ST$emotional$1ST$

$2ND$emotional$2ND$firstaid service.

“I attempted suicide

few minutes ago,”it said.

The writer,man in his 40s,
continued sendingmessag־
es.

$1ST$messages.$1ST$
$2ND$messages.$2ND$“I’ve despairedof life,”
he wrote, notingthat he felt

“such big failure” that “I

can’t even succeed in killing
myself.”

The operator supported
him for reachingout while

alertingpoliceand firstaid

services. They found the

man before another suicide

attempt and he is being
treated by social services.

During both lockdowns

Eran volunteers received

more than 70,000calls,to־

tal

$1ST$total$1ST$

$2ND$total$2ND$of40,779calls,more than

1,500of them suicidal.

But the second lockdown

saw the worst signsof men־

tal

$1ST$mental$1ST$

$2ND$mental$2ND$distress,figurespro־
vided

$1ST$provided$1ST$
$2ND$provided$2ND$to Haaretz show The

Eran hotline says theywere

contacted by 837 peoplein
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October warning that they
wanted to end their livesset־

ting
$1ST$setting$1ST$

$2ND$setting$2ND$record since the start

of the pandemic in March.

By comparison, in Janu־

ary

$1ST$January$1ST$

$2ND$January$2ND$and February480 calls

were received each month.

In June 810 people called

the hotline,but in Julyand
Augustthe callswere gradu־
ally

$1ST$gradually$1ST$
$2ND$gradually$2ND$reduced,reaching607 in

September.
Duringthefirstlockdown,

732 ofthe 40,779callsto Eran
were suicidal.In the second

lockdown significantlylow־

er

$1ST$lower$1ST$

$2ND$lower$2ND$number of callswas made

31,583 but 837 were sui־

cidal,
$1ST$suicidal,$1ST$

$2ND$suicidal,$2ND$marking 49.5percent
increase of suicidalcalls.

Dr. Shiri Daniels,Eran’s
professionaldirector,says
the apparent reduction

in calls between the first

lockdown and the second,
compared to the increase in

suicidal incidents is compli־
cated.

$1ST$complicated.$1ST$
$2ND$complicated.$2ND$

“There was record

number of calls in the first

lockdown,160 percent more

than in the periodbefore the

lockdown. Then itdecreased,
but was stilldouble the num־

ber

$1ST$number$1ST$

$2ND$number$2ND$of callsmade in regular
times. Then the number

spikedagainin the second

lockdown to 140 percentcom־

pared
$1ST$compared$1ST$

$2ND$compared$2ND$to regulartimes,”she
says.

“In the firstlockdown the

emotional balance was dis־

rupted,
$1ST$disrupted,$1ST$

$2ND$disrupted,$2ND$sources of support
and comfort and significant
activitieswere taken away. In

March and Aprilpeoplewere
more occupiedwith the ex־

ternal

$1ST$external$1ST$

$2ND$external$2ND$threat than with their

inner world,with survival.In

the second lockdown,some

experiencedfor the first

time emotional stress with

unprecedentedforce,also
due to the economic and em־

ployment
$1ST$employment$1ST$

$2ND$employment$2ND$crisis,which gener־
ates

$1ST$generates$1ST$
$2ND$generates$2ND$an emotional crisisand

affects person’sperception
of theircapabilityand belief

to survive thisperiod.”
“In the second lockdown

we saw more loneliness,more

depressionand more reports
of acute mental distress.For

groups at risk,loneliness is

more fatal than the virus.

The hope that we’re coming
out ofthe situationturned out

to be an illusion,”she says.
One of the peoplewho ap־

proached
$1ST$approached$1ST$

$2ND$approached$2ND$the service was

young woman with diag־
nosed

$1ST$diagnosed$1ST$
$2ND$diagnosed$2ND$mental condition.She

had been treated at mental

health center thathad closed

down and was havingtrouble
“survivingon her own.” She

called for help,saying she

was dreamingof seeingpeo־
ple,

$1ST$people,$1ST$

$2ND$people,$2ND$flowers and scenery. The

walls were closingin on her

and she was suffocating.
Another woman suffer־

ing
$1ST$suffering$1ST$

$2ND$suffering$2ND$from mental disorder

calledaftershe had lefthome

following fight.She dialed

from her car and threatened

“to end itall.”The operator
asked her not to make any
rash decisions.At the end of

the conversation she agreed
to drive to psychiatric
emergency room.

“Some callers are dealing
with emotional distress in

regulartimes as well,which
worsened,while consider־

able

$1ST$considerable$1ST$

$2ND$considerable$2ND$part are encountering
for the first time intense

distresstheywere not accus־

tomed to,”she says.
“Some peoplecoped suc־

cessfully
$1ST$successfully$1ST$

$2ND$successfully$2ND$with the firstwave,
but after that their strength
dwindled. It’s like telling
someone to hold theirbreath

under water,and then telling
them to continue for little

longer,”she says.
The figures show that

peoplewho had wanted to

take their own lives in the

firstlockdown had different

reasons than those inthe sec־

ond

$1ST$second$1ST$

$2ND$second$2ND$lockdown. While in the

firstlockdown peoplecalled
mainlydue to fear and dread

ofcontractingthe disease or

transmittingitto others in

the second lockdown the calls

were more about loneliness,
acute emotional distress,
familytensions and conflicts.

The rate of suicidal calls

stemming from economic

distress rose from four per־
cent

$1ST$percent$1ST$
$2ND$percent$2ND$in the firstlockdown to

15 percent in the second.

Callsstemmingfrom lone־

liness

$1ST$loneliness$1ST$

$2ND$loneliness$2ND$and personalrelations’
issues increased from 26 per־
cent

$1ST$percent$1ST$
$2ND$percent$2ND$in the firstlockdown to

35 percent in the second. In

both lockdowns 60 percent of

the callerswere women.
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